ABSTRACT. A n ew m e th od for ice-ra bri c ana lys is w hi ch is casil y a utoma ted is desc rib e d. Th e tec hniqu e re li es on a se t o f dig it al images o f a n ice thin sec tion viewed through crossed pola rizers a nd rota ted to vari ous a ngles. Fro m th e acquired se t of im ages, th e c-axis ori entati o n o r a ll the gra ins in th e im age ca n b e d etermin ed . Th e t heo retica l bas is ro r th e technique is described in d e ta il, including correcti ons for re rrac ti on, as wdl as o th e r correc ti ons for o ff-ax is gra ins a nd p olarizati on / re fl ecti on effec ts. An experiment was p e rformed co mpa ring res ult s of th e n ew tec hnique with those of th e sta nda rd tec hnique. Excell ent agreem e nt was obta in ed . Tt is ex pected th a t a n aut oma ted system using thi s technique (curre ntl y a lm os t comple te ) will have a la rge impact on th e a m o unt of mfo rm a ti on and physical knowledge whi c h can be extrac ted fro m ice fabrics in th e future.
INT RODUCTION
Glaciologists conduc t a wide ra nge o f studies to address m a n y loca l iss ues a nd t wo O\T ra rching globa l problem.s: th e future of sea-l evel c ha nge a nd the histo ry of clim a te cha nge. 1\ [a ny of th ese studies require ch a racteri zati o n o f pola r ice, a nd es pec ia ll y o f the c-ax is fa bri c of th e ice.
Ice fl ow cha nges the size, sha pe a nd a rra nge me nt of cr ys ta ls (a lso called g r a in s) in ice. so th a t these crys ta ls contain a hi sto r y of th e ice fl oll' O\'e r a ti m e i nten 'a l t ha t d epe nd s on defo rm a tion ra te a nd tempe ra ture (e.g. A z um a a nd Hi gashi, 1985; Alley, 1992 ; An and a kri shn a n a nd o th e rs, 1994). The size, sha pe a nd a rrange ment of g ra ins a lso a ffec t th e rate a nd patt ern of ice deform a ti o n, prO\'iding a feedbac k o n ice (l ow (e.g. Budd a ndJac ka, 1989 ).
An understa nding o f th e det a il ed rel a ti o nship betwee n ice m ic rostru r ture a nd (l ow is of m ajo r impo rta nce because ice (l ow can di srupt th e co nti nuit )' of p a leoclim a ti c rcco rd s. Fo r exampl e, in ice yo ungc r th a n a pprox im a tely 100000 yea rs, th e pa leo climati c rcco rd s fr om the pa ra ll el Greenl a nd Tee Sh eet Proj ect 11 (GISP2) a nd Gree nl a nd Ice Core Proj ec t (GRIP ) d ee p ice cores thro ug h central Gree nla nd a rc a lmost indi sting ui shabl e. In o lde r ice, howeve r, it is no t eve n cl ear how th e two reco rd s a rc rel a ted (Grootes a nd o th e rs, 1993; l aylor a nd o th ers, 1993). Aj o i nt exa min a ti o n o f bo th co res by GRIP a nd GISP2 in ves ti gators showed tha t ice-fl o w processes h ave disturbed th e' c lim a ti c record s in bo th (All ey a nd oth e rs, 199.5).
Ice-fl ow models th a t include rrys ta ll ogr a phic a ni so trop y a re need ed in order to full ), cha rac te ri ze ice fl ow, all ow calc ul a ti o n of'depth -age sca les fo r ice co res a nd recog nitio n o f' flo w ch a nges affectin g c li m a ti c reco rd s a nd a ll ow predic t io n of ice-sh ee t res ponse to c lim ati c perturba tion a nd its contributi o n to sea-Ie\'el ch a nge.
I n o rder to prov ide sufTi cient ex pe ri m e nta l input fo r th e devel o pm ent a nd test i ng o f' such model s, more a nd improved da ta o n ice fabri c a rc required. Crys ta ll og ra phic a ni sotro py may b e m easured in seve ra l ways. Th e c ax is is defo rm a ti o na ll y, optic all y, sonicall y a nd electri cal ly unique lt1 a n Ice crys ta l. Thi s a ll ows lI se o f' va ri o us tec hniques including seismi c (e.g. Bentley, 1971 ; Bl a nkcnship a nd Be ntl ey, 1987), sonic (e.g. K o hn cn a nd G ow, 1979; H erron a nd o thers, 1985; Ana nd a kri shn a n a nd oth e l-s, 1994) a nd ra d a r experiments (c.g. Liu a nd o th ers, 199·1 -) to cha rac terize average c-ax is fabrics ove r so m e vo lume of a glacier. H oweve r, lhese tec hniques ty pi call y lac k th e spa ti a l resoluti o n to obser ve the gra in-sca le processcs t ha t revea l acti ve physical processes and hel p us ga i n a process understanding or ice dcfa rm at ion (c.g. Alle y a nd others, 1997). X-ray tec hniques (l\Iori a nd ot hers, 1985) ha\'c not ga in ed genera l acce pta nce o r achieved ease of use. Thu s, optica l studi es of c axcs in thin scc ti ons still domin a te th e fi eld . Se mi-a uto mati c techniques im'olving comput e ri zed rccording o f d a ta first gathe red in tra diti onal ways ha\'(' b ee n tri ed (1\10 rga n a nd oth ers, 198·1 ·; La nge, 1988), a nd a nove l approac h ill\'oh-in g conosco pic viewing and sm a ll e r thin sect io ns th a n a re typica l has been under develo pm e nt fo r we ll over a d ecade (persona l co mmunicati ons to R. B. A li e)" fro 111 T. H. J acka a nd D. S. Russell-Hea d, 1987 , 1994 , 199 7, 1999 , but prac ti cal appli cati o ns a re still almos t entire ly based on th e tra diti ona l Rigs by stage (Rigsby, 19.51) , as sta nd a rdi zed a nd desc ribed by L a ng way (19.58) .
Th e c urre nt technology fo r determining ice fa bric is extrcmely c umbe rsome a nd subj ect to in acc uracies. In th e use of a Ri gs by stage, th e obse r ve r a fTi xes a thin sec tio n of ice to a la rge, m o difi ed uni\'ersal stage (Berek, 1923) , sits in a co ld room o r a t a fi eld site, co nduc ts a seri es of m a nipul ati ons to bring the c axis to eith cr a \'e rtica l positi o n o r a ho ri zonta l positi o n in th e cast-wes t pla n e of'the de\·ice a nd de termin es which of th ese two appli es. Th e obse r ve r th e n r eco rd s which positi o n w as reached, a nd th e rotati o n a ngles th a t were required to reach this pos itio n. This meas ure m ent is then rcpea ted, t y pi ca ll y fa r 100-200 g rains. Because o r the noncoax ia lit y of th e stage, the m a nipulati ons m OH' th e g ra in left, ri g ht, to wa rds a nd away frol11 th c obse rver, a nd it is incumbe nt o n th e obse rve r to fo ll ow the g ra in so th a t the lin eof-sight thro ug h a g ra in re m a in s perpendi c ul a r to th e base pl a ne o f th e stage.
Da ta co ll ec tedmu slth e n be corrected for rcfr a cti o n errors (Kamb, 1962) , com'en ed to o ri entati on info rm a ti o n, pl otted and a na lyzed. MOI'ga n a nd o t hers (198+) repo rted th at use of Journ alofGlaciology a computer logging system on a manual stage reduced typ ica l time per thin section from 1 da y to 2-3 hours; other workers may be fa ster or slower. Adding time for rerunning selec ted samples to determin e accuracy, and taking occasional coffee breaks during defrost cycles in a freezer, thi s is a frightfu lly time-consuming acti\·ity. Data art' sparse, and re-analyses are seldom mentioned in the literature. Almost no data are ava ilable on th t' spatial di st ributions of c axes, nearest-neighbour relations, ete.
An additional iss ue is rel ated to accuracy of measurements. \ Vhen properly applied, the technique is capable of achieving arcuracy of a few degrees in c-axis orientation (Langway, 1958) . Some studies have apparently fallen short of this ideal , howeve r (as suggested by, e.g., Lipenkov and others, 1989) .
Clearly, thi s is the so rt of measurement that is ripe for automation. Automation offers the possibility of increased speed and increased accuracy. The hi story of glaciological resea rch shows clearly th at the transition from manually, laboriously collected data to digitally collected and analyzed data has greatly impro\'ed the srientific return. Thi s is e\"ident, for example, in t he use of synthetic-ape rture radar interferometry, repeat imagery alld stop-and-go global positioning system sun'eying to augment or replace traditional surveying. The greatly increased data sets allow results that would be imposs ible with fewer data (e.g. ~IacAyea l and others, 1995).
In thi s pa per, a new technique for ice-fabric analysis is desc ribed which will p ermit the process to be complete ly automated in a straightforwa rd way.
METHOD
The technique relies on an imaging system which prO\'ides a high-resolution digital image of the ice, viewed with white light between crossed polarizcrs. Gray-scale images are recorded as the ]Jolarizers are rotated in uni son (remaining crossed ) with the sample fix ed in \'arious positions. Fueten (1997) has demonstrated th e usefulness of keeping the sample fixed (as the polarizers rotate) for image-processing applications. Earlier work (ZagorodnO\' and others, 1994) explored briefly the idea that some c-axi s information could be obtained by measuring th e intens ity of polarized light passing through an ice crystal as a function ofincicknce angle, The c-axis orientations arc determined by computer analysis ofa particular set of images. In describing the technique, it will be useful to follow the terminology used by Langway (1958) to refer to the various axes of the universal stage:
A 2 = north-so uth axis A.I = east-west axis A " = outer vertical axis (axis of the stage )
For reference, these arc shown in Figure l . Adopting Kamb's notation (Kamb, 1962) , a rotation about A+ is specified by the angle I, and a rotation about A2 by the angle ( We denote a rotation about AI by the angle 4>in. Th e recorded images arc divided into four sequences, produced in the fo llowing way:
(1) Initially, the ice thin section is oriented p erpendicular to the light path , and a sequence of images is recorded as A. s is perpendicular to thejixed outermost ring.
the polarizers are rotated from 00 through 100° in 5° increments.
(2) The section is tipped by 45 0 about the north-south horizontal axis (A 2 ), and a second sequence of images is acquired in the same way as before.
(3) This is repeated with the sec tion tipped by 45° about the east-west (A.I) horizontal axis.
(4)
Step 2 is repeated with the section rotated about the inner vertical axis (AI) by 45 0 .
The settings for the four sequences are summarized bc low:
Sequence l: 1 = 00, ~ = 0°, 4>in = 0" Sequence 2: 1 = 0°, ~ = 45°, 1Jin = 00 Sequence 3: 1 = ~5°, ~ = 0°, 4>in = 00
The position of the ice sa mple for each of the four sequences is shown schematically in Figure 2 . All of the information regarding the ice fabric can b e extracted from these digital images. J:<or each sequence, there is an angle of the polarizers for each grain for which there is a minimum in transmitted light, common ly referred to as the angle of ex tinction. Because extinction actuall y occurs at four angles (90° apart ) as the crossed polarizers are rotated through 360 0 , one of these angles is guaranteed to b e in the 0 100° range. The exact position of extinction is determined accurately and objectively by a parabolic fit to the polarizer angles with the three lowest transmitted intensities.
PRINCIPLE OF TECHNIQUE
Th e basic principle of the method is as follows: The angle of ext inction for one grain specifies the plane in which the c axis of the grai n resides (up to a 90 0 degeneracy, which we wi ll return to later). The sec ond sequence, with the grain ti lted, wil l again pick out the plane of the c axis, but thi s +-0 seco nd pl a ne lI·ill be tilt ed by +5 w ith res p ect to th e thin secti o n . Th e int ersec tio n o f the two pl a n es w ill be a lin e whi ch spec ifi cs the c-axis directi on. Th e idea is \'C ry close ly rela ted to tomogra phic m e thod s used in m ed ica l im aging. I n th e abse nce o f d egen eracies, onl y t wo sequences wo uld be required to specify a p a rti cul ar g ra in o ri e nt a ti on. In fac t, th e tru e situ ati on is m o re co mplex. Th e a ng le of extincti o n fo r a ny sequence is de te rmin ed onl y up to 90°, yielding two pl a n es w hich may co nt a in the c ax is. Since the first seq ue nce yield s two p la nes and th e second seque nce yields tll'O a dditi o n a l pl a nes, the int ersect ion of th ese y iel d s fo ur poss ibl e d irec ti ons for th e c ax is. ( It is not necessary to consider t h e intersect ion of th e two pl a nes from t he same seque nce. Such a n int ersec ti on is a lin e w hi ch lI· ill no t, in ge nera l, li e on o ne of th e pl a nes from th e o th er seq uences.) Th e third sequence sc rH'S to d isti nguis h bc t\\·cen these poss ib iliti es. In the m os t gene ri c case, o ut of th e fQur poss ible c-ax is direct ions, onl y one w ill li e in one or the two pl a nes sp ec ifi ed by th e third seque nce. Th e fou rth seque nce is perfo rm ed as a check, but is a lso needed in ce rt a in sp ec ia l cases w he n th e first three a re insu fTi c ie nt to full y d e te rmine the or ie nt a ti o n. (Thi s ca n occ ur, fo r example, w h e n th e c ax is is a lig ncd a long th e nort h so u th d irect ion ). As will be po int ed o ut late r, it m ay be necessa ry to add a fifth seq uence, o r at least modify th e a ng ul ar se lli ngs of the fo u r sequences, to u ni q uely determ in e a ll c-ax is directions.
A s w it h th e usua l technique, it is necessar y to put in correcti o n s fo r rd i-act io n, vv hi ch haw bee n w o rked out in d e ta il fo r th e m e t hod prop osed . Th e theo re ti ca l d e ta il s of th e technique w ill be disc ussed in th e fo ll ow ing sect io n.
THEORY
In thi s sect ion, liT de ri \T th e theo r y req uired to dcte rmin e th e predi cted pola r izer ex tincti o n a ng le fo r cach o r the seq ue nces descr ibed a b m·t', g i\"(' n a ny sp ec ifi ed dirt'oion fo r th e (' ax is of a g ra in. Th c conditi on fo r ex tinct ion w ill b e eq ui vale nt to th at due to K a mb (1962) , but th e techni q ue to find th e ex ti nc ti on a ng les w ill foll ow a diffe re nt lin e o f reaso ning. A s a chec k o[" th e m e th od, lIT will first re-de ri n' t h e Kall1 b cO ITcet ions fo r th e sta nda rd tcc hnique.
Refraction corrections for standard technique
'10 m a int a in co nsistency, I\T ,,· ill f() \I ow L a ngway\ no ta tio n for th e axes orth e uni ve rsal stage, a nd K am b's notati o n fo r th e ro ta t ion a ngles a b o ut th e va ri o us axcs as desc ribed a bm"('. H mvenT. sin ce t'x tc nsive use w ill b e m a de of ro ta ti o n m a trices, it ,,·ill be co nvt' nient to defin e a coordinate syste m bascci o n .r,.1) a nd zaxes. Le t us ass umc th a t li g ht ori g in ating a t th e li g ht so urce is travel ing in th e positi ve z di rec ti o n. :"Io rth is ide nti fie d as th t' d irect ion o f' the .1) ax is, a nd cast as the d irec t io n of t he .1' ax is. T hcse axes a re c1e fi ned in th e fi xed fra m e o rth e labora to r y. \\'e furth er defin e th ree coo rdina te axrs in th e frame of th e thin sec ti on, w hi c h a rc dcnotcd by .r', .1)' a nd :I. Befo rc a ny r o ta ti ons or-th e thin sccti on a re p e rform ed , t he lInprilll ed a n d p rim e axes co in c ide.
\\'ith thi s nota ti o n, wc ca n identify a ro ta ti on about th e inn e r \·(T ti ca l stage (A\ ) as a rotat io n a b o ut the i ax is. Th e rota ti o n a ng le I re fers to a ro ta ti o n a b o ut th e.r ax is (A \), a nd th e ro tat ion a ng le ~ is a rota ti on a b o u t th e y' ax is (A2).
A d eta iled dcsc ri p ti o n of the sta nd a rd tec hnique using a Ri gs by st age ( Rigs by, 1951) ca n be fo u nd in La ngway (1958).
'ilell: . \ ell' Ifc/tlliqllejin ice-jabrir (ll1a£vsis
.\ Ri gsby st age consists or a uni \"('rsal stage (co nt a ining the ice sect io n ) sa ndwiched be t w('en two crossed p o la ri ze rs. T he first polar ize r is typica ll y or ie nt ed with its po la ri zati on d irect ion a lo n g t ht' nort h-so uth ax is I or.1) ax is). Briefl y, one fi rst ori e n ts th e c ax is of a g iw' n gra in tO li e in t h e east wes t pl ane. Th e n th e sampl c is ro tated by th c a ng le 'Y to bring the g ra in o ut o f ex tincti on. A fin a l ro tat io n by th e a n g le ~ brings the g ra in b ac k in to cx tinet ion. Aft er I is rest' t to 0°, a check is pcrforl11ed to d etermi n(' w h (' th cr the (" ax is is o ri e nted in Lt horizo n ta l (eq uato ri al ) or \'(' rt ica l (polar ) d irect io n. Th e \·ario us angles req uiredLO b r ing the gra in to extincti o n determin e t h e uniquc c-ax is di r ection.
Liglll po larized a long t he lJ ax is, t ran'ling in th e positi \·c z d irect io n , w ill be refrac ted upo n entering th e thi n sect ion. T he new d irection and pola ri zat ion inside th e ice sam p le will be deno ted by unit \TcLOrs rand ii, res p ect i\'C Iy. T he di rec ti o n of th e c ax is o f a gra in lV ill be de n oted b y th e unit \Tclo r c. Th e fo ll o\\·ing co nd iti o n fa r ex tinc ti o n is equi valen t to th a t stated in Ka mb's (1962) paper: f and c dete rmi ne a pl a ne. If )) e ith e r lies in thi s p lane or is perpe n d ic ul a r to it, th en ex ti nc t ion w ill occ u r. Our fi rst goa l, th en, w ill be to fin d express io n s fCl!' rand ij.
Calculation of ,.
!\ft er a rota ti on ort he sa m ple by the angles 'Y a n d~, the;j ax is (whi c h is a lll'ays perp e nd ic ul a r to th e pl a n e or th e sccti on ) II·ill b e re la ted to the z ax is by th e po la r a n g les 8 a nd cP, as show n in Fi gu re 3a. ( H ere, we cle\·iate si ig h tl y from t hc co nve nti o n or K am b (1962) . O ur cP is eq u inl icnt to hi s -cP· ) Th us t he z'-ax is di rect ion ca n be II'r itte n as:
where .i· . . t/ a nd z arc uni t \Tcto rs a long th e .r . .IJ a nd z directions, res p ect ivc ly. O ne can a lso const r uct the forma l rotationm a tri x j\J w hi cit represe nt s t he rotati o ns o f th e sa m ple by"/ a nd ~ co r respo nd ing to a g in' n seq uence. Thi s is g i\·e n by: 
Thi s m atrix, applied to z, determin es 31 in terms of the labora tory coordina tes (i. e. f. I is th c m a trix which rota tes Z into 31 ). The res ult is:
Compa ring Equations (1) and (3), th e following exp ressions a re obta ined relating the angles e a nd qy to , and ( tan qy = -sin, cot ~ cos e = eos , cos ~ . (4) Th e refrac ted ray, denoted by f, will li e in the plane d e termined by the z-z axes, commonl y called the pl ane of in cidencc. Wc can find the refr ac ted ray in the primed coo rdinatc system by first constructing th e rotation m a trix Ni ', th e inve rse of the m atrix defined in Equati on (2):
sin ~ -sin , cos ~ cos, cos ~
Applying this m atr ix to 31 determin es z in terms of the primed coordinates:
Note tha t the a ngle e betwee n z a nd 31, and the a ngle e between f and Z, a r e related by Snell 's law (see Fig. 3b ):
sine sin e = --,
rn where m is th e ind ex of rd j"ac tion of ice. Because f, z a nd 31
all li e in the same pl ane, f and z must p roj ect down to th e sam e az imuthal a ng le in th e x'_y' pl a ne" Also, because the proj ection of f into this plane is pro portional to sin e, a nd the proj ection of z is p ro portional to sin e, the x' and y' coo rdina tes of f a re equ a l to the x' a nd y' coordinates of Z, each di vided by m :
To find the z component we have used the fac t that r is a unit vec tor.
Calculation of p
To find the pola ri zation direction of the refr ac ted r ay, we note the following: A ny co mponent o f the polarization which is perpendicula r to th e pl ane of incidence will rem a in so upo n refrac ti on. NIotivated by this fac t, we construct an or thonormal basis in the primed coordina tes which consists of the refr acted-ray direction, a pola ri zati on direction p erpendic ular to the plane of incidence, d eno ted by ij~, a nd a pola ri zati on direc ti on in th e pla ne of incidence, denoted by T he initia l p ola ri zati on vector (before refrac tion ) is give n by fj, a nd has componenLs perpendicular a nd pa rallel to the pl a ne o f incidence give n b y cos qy and sin qy, res pectively.
Therefore, aft er being refr ac ted int o the sample, the polarization vec tor p of th e rcfi"ac ted ray is given by:
(Equ ati on (11) neglects the slightl y different transmiSSIOn coellicients fo r li ght pola rized parallel and p erpendicul a r to the plan e of incidence. This point is treated in detail in the Appendi x.)
In the foll owing, it will a lso be useful to co nstruct a vector which is perpendicular to both f and p, w hich wc will denote b y p*:
Eac h of th ese \"CCLO rs can b e written completely in terms of the angles , a nd ~ with the help of Equ ati ons (4), (9) and (10):
\l'rn 2 -1 +cos 2 (cos:!, sm ,cos ~ + S111 ~ cos,
\ Ve can now appl y th ese results to find the refrac ti on correc tions g iven by Kamb (1962) . As stated above, th e co nditions for ext inction are th at P is either perpendicular to or parall el to the plane determined by rand c. By considering the situa tion when m = 1, it can be shown th at th e form er case co rresp onds to the " H " setti ng (c axis h ori zo ntal) and the latter case corresponds to th e " V " setting (c axis ve rtical).
to r the H setti ng, wc therefor e have th e condition p. c = O. to r the V se tting, P, f a nd care copla nar, and therefor e p* . c = O.
For th e sta nda rd c-axis orientation technique, the c axis is initia lly oriented in th e x -z plane. Again using th e notation in K a m b (1962) , its coordinates in the fr a m e of the section are give n by:
Bri efl y, 1.1 a nd p, refer to the a ng ul ar correctio ns which must be subtr acted from the m eas ured tilt ~ to obta in the true inclin a ti on of the c axis with respect to the pl a ne of (H se t- 1962) . Appl y ing the t \vo co nditiolls fo r extinc ti on yields the fin a l res ults:
H In Sill-""V + sin-jC co::;2""V 1 + ~i'--l ,
tan f..
Th ese ex press ions g i\"C num eri ca l res ults exact ly equ a l to those g i\"C n in K a mb (1962) . (Exac t ag ree m e nt is fo und a ft e r correc ting a sm a ll a lge bra ic er ro r in K a mb's pa per. Th e d enomin a to l-in equ a ti o n (19) in K a mb should read 
Extinction conditions for new technique
We no w p roceed to a ppl y th e form a li sm d evel oped in th e pre\'io us sec ti o n to ca lc ul a te th e pred icted ex tincti on a ng les as a func ti o n or thc c-ax is direct ion 101' th e fo ur seque nces described a b O\'e fo r the n (' \\' technique. Fo r o u r purposes, it w ill be cO I1\ ' C' ni e nt to s p ec ify the direct io n of t he c ax is using the usua l pola r (e,.) a nd az imuth a l (~(") a ng les: c = Sill (e,) eos(cpl') i-' + Sill(e,) sin ((p, )rl + cos(e,) zl (18) [fth e sa mple is initi a ll y rot a ted about th e inne r ax is (A ll b y some a ng le CPill ' the c ax is is g i\"C'n by Equ a ti o n (18 ) \I·it h cp,.
repl aced b y dJ,. + <Pill:
(-= Sill (B,.) C'os( CPc + Qill).t-'
+ sill(e,) Sill (cp,. + ~ill).ij' + C'os(e,,)z' .
Th e p o la ri zat io n di rect io n I)(' fore refrac ti o n b y th e sa mple, deno ted b y P" is se t by the p o la ri zer a ngle CPP:
From thi s p o int , the reaso ning foll oll's lin es \'ery simil a r to tha t in th e pre\'ious subsec ti on. T he principa l difTc rence here is tha t t he pola ri zati o n direc ti o n pri o r to refr actio n , gi\'C n in Equ ati on (20), h as component s p ara ll el a nd pe rpcncl ic ul a r to the pl a n e o f incidence, g i\'(' 1l b y eos(op -cp) a nd s in (cpp -<;,». res p ect i\T ly. Co nsequent I)" the p o la riza ti on d irect io n in t he sample is g i\'e n b y :
A s befo r e, w e co nstruct the \ 'Cctor I)' w hi ch is perpendic ul ar to both f· a nd/): jY = -sin (cPp -CP )]) I I + cos( cpp -cp )j' >J. .
(22)
Th e co nclit io ns 101' ex tinc ti o ll a re aga in g i\'e n by the requirem e nt th a t 7)' C = 0 o r jY . c = O. Us ing Equations (21)
whcre cP, i' >1., PII a nd c a re sp ec ified hy the se tti ngs for a ny pa rti cul ar seq uence using Eq u a ti o ns ( I·), (9), (l0) a nd ([9). :\OtC tha t t h ese t,,·o co nd itio n s w ill a lways g i\'e ex tincti on a ng les which d iffer by 90 . K ec ping this fac t in mind. liT wi ll caleu la te t h e extinc ti o n angles 101' a pa rt ic ul ar sequence using o nl y the fi rs t ofthese two co nd itions. Th e secon d a ng le lI·ill be take n in to acco unt ex pli citl y in th e a n a lysis of th e da ta, as w i 11 be di sc ussed be low. From th ese res ult s, liT ca n now clc-ter m in e expli cit express ions lo r th e predi cted ex tinc ti o n a ngles co rresp o nding to th e fo u r s p ecilic sequences d isc usscd abO\'e. cP I = cP,.
(25) 
There are s('\T ra l sma ll co rrect ions to these res ult s whi ch a rc d isc ussecl in d e ta il in the Ap pe ndix.
EXPERIMENT Apparatus
A sketch o f th e ex peri ment a l a ppara tlls is show n in Fig ure + .
Th c esse nti a l co mponents a re rotat ion stages fo r the pola rizers as well as fo r the axes o r th e uni \'ersa l stage. The lubrica ti on Ic) r t h e stages was re pl aced w ith grease suit a ble fo r co ld-room tem p eratu res. Th e imaging lI'a s pe rfo rmed \I·ith a cha rge co u p led dn'ice CCD ) camcra co nn ected [ 0 a "S:\t\PPY" fr ame grabber boa rd a ttached to t h e parallel port of th e co mput er. T he li g ht so urce was a fib er-optic backlig ht illumin a to r. The compone n ts were m ount ed o n a n opti cal bread b oa rd fo r case o[' a lig nmcnt. Bc/CUT a n )' im aging was perfo rm ed , a ll of' th e co mpo ne nt s were a li g n ed using a di ode laser as lo ll ows: Rota ti o n stages I a nd 2 were adjusted so th a t t he lase r-beam rcnen io n from th e po la ri zcrs 0\'(::1"-lapped the inc ide nt beam, insuring th at eac h po la ri zer was perpend ic ul a r to th e li ght pat h . ,\ g lass substrate was pl aced in stage 5, a n d th e uni \'C' rsa l stage was acUusted so tha t the substra te was perpendi cul a r to the light pa th when the angles of stages 3 and 4 were se t to 0°. Th en stage 3 was rotated to Brewster's angle for glass, a nd the absolute directi on ofpolarization for pola ri zeI' I was se t by finding extinC'lion of th e lase r beam upo n reO ec tion from the glass. Once this was found , polarizer I was rota ted by 90° so tha t its pola ri zation direction was a long the y a xi s. The glass substrate wa s then rem oved , a nd pol a ri zer 2 was adjusted la the angle which gave th e best extinction.
M easu retnents
Th e experimenta l procedure is di\·id ed na turall y into two p a rts: th e capturing of th e images, a nd the subseque nt analysis to determine c-axis ori enta tions. Th e appa ra tus w as install ed a t the U.S. Nation al Ice Co re L a bora tory (NICL ), D enver, Col o rado, where 1T1eas-ure m ents were p erform ed on a n ice thin sec tion fr om 'Hlylor Dome. Th e thin sec ti o n was roughly 30 mm long by 15 mm wide by 0.4 mm thick. (M odificatio ns fo r 100 mm diam e te r sec tion s a re in prog ress.) The average size of the ice g rains was a pprox im atel y 2 mm. Th e PC-compatible comput er used to g rab the images was placed in a h ot box next to th e appara tus, with a cable running to the CCD camer a. All of th e other compo nents, including th e fib er-optic light-source p ower suppl y a nd la mp were placed directly in the cold room, where the tempera ture was a pproxima tely -20°C.
The [our sequences of images described above we re captured. Fig ure 5 shows one image (ta ke n a t 0°) from each of the four sequences. The im age size of 320 x 240 pixel s was sufficient to resolve all of the grains (> 70) in the section. Th e m e mor y required to store the 84 gray-scale images fr0111 a ll fou r seq uences was a pproximately 6.5 l\i [B. Once th e im ages we re stored, all the a nalysis required to determine the fa bric was p erformed outside the cold room.
R esults and a n a lysis
In this sec tion, I d escribe the sp ecific procedure used to determine the c-axis directions of the ice grains from the im age d a ta. Since the a nalysis is the sam e for ever y g r a in in th e sample, the procedure is disc ussed referring to one particul a r g rain (g ra in 4 in Fig. 5) .
Th e intensity of a pa rticula r g rain is measured by dra w-134 ing a recta ng ul a r window inside the grain, a nd ave raging th e gray-scale \'alues [or (he pixels in tha t window. The sam e window is used for all the im ages in one g iven sequ ence. Fig ure 6 shows a pl ot of th e intensity of lig ht m easured for g rain 4 as a fun cti on o f the p olari ze I' a ng le for each sequence. Theoretically, th e int ensity va ria ti o ns should be sinusoid a l. H owe\'er, the ca m e ra used had a ve ry non-linear intensit y resp onse, which w as di scO\'Credl a te r by checking it with a g r ay-scale calibra tion slide. Nevertheless, with a parabolic lit to the th ree low est intensiti es (i.e. hi ghes t gray scale ), the ex tincti on a ngle (fo r each seq ue nce ) can 1 ypically be determined to within a b o ut I . (,,' hen the c axis happens to be closely aligned with the r cl'rac ted ray IQr a pa rtic ul a r sequence, the intensity curve ca n ha\'(' low contras t, and the error in the extincti on a ng le will bc hi gh. In this case, the extinction a ngles fr om th e rem a ining sequen ces a re used to determine the c-axis direc tion.) The goal is then to determine the unique pola r a nd azimuth al a ng les sp ecifying the c-axis direction, denoted b y (Bc, cPe), whi ch a re consistent with the m eas ured se t of ex ti ncti on a ngles. To do this, we construc t the following fun c ti o n of B,. a nd cP,·: R2 (B,.) 
where the set of exti nction a ngles ((jJI . cPl' . cP2" . (jJ:l . cP l' a re the exp erimenta l res ults for the extincti on a n gles. Choosing the minimum of (cPn -cP;,xv)2 a nd (cP" + 90 -cP~,xp)2 accounts fo r th e 90° degener acy in the extincti o n a ngles as disc ussed in the theory section. Since we a re implicitly r equiring th a t the ra nge for the azimuthal angle b e restricted to 0° :::: cPc :::: 18 0°, we allow th e pola r a ngle to spa n the values -90° :::: Br :::: 90° in order to ('O\'er th e full ra nge of solid a ng les for th e c-a xis orient ations. CFo r the tabul ated res ults, the a ngles we re converted back to the usual ra nges.)
The values of (Bc, (jJc) which minimi ze R2 de te rminc the direction o f th e c ax is. It is n ot necessary to search O\'er all possible values of Bc and cP,.. Since cb~xp immedi a tely de termines cPc up to 90°, we sea rch fo r a minimum in R 2 O\'er the restricted ra n ge of \'alues (-90° :::: Bc :::: 90°) cPc = cP~XP) and (-90° :::: Bc :::: 90 0 . cPe = cP~xp + 90°).
In Fig ure 7 , a plot is shown o f the ['unctions R2(Bc) cb,· = cPl) a nd R 2( Be, cP,· = cb1 + 90 ) vs Bc for th e res ults from g rain +. Fro m this plOl, we ca n read off th e a ngles which minimize R 2 to b e cP,· = 67.1, Br· = -76.2. Once the minimum in R2 is de termined for a p a rtic ul ar (Bc, cPr), we th en relax the conditio n th a t cb,. be exac tly equal to cP~x p up to 90°. A slightl y lowe r R 2 is obtained by letting cbe va r y.
Th e minimum R2 \'alues a r e all <3, w hi c h implies that ag reem enl b etween the m eas ured a nd theore tical extinction a ngles is ty picall y beller tha n 1°.
With this procedure, the c-ax is directio n was found [or 15 of the g rains in the sample, chosen random ly. Due to lime constraints, measurements were not abl e to be completed using the sta ndard c-axis technique during th e visit to .\TICL. Instead , th e ice was shipped o ut to the Byrd Pola r Research Center, Columbus, Ohi o, a iCw months la te r, a nd measurements we re per[ormed there. During th e co urse o[ a n aft ernoon, the c-axis orienta ti o n of the sam e 15 grain s was determined.
The r es ults are shown in Ta ble I. For th e sta nda rd lech- nique me as urements, the sa mpl e was notl11011nted in the rotation stage with the sa m e az imuthal orientation as it had 
DISCUSSION
Good agret"mt"11l is ae hi c\'Cd bet ween the results ri-om the t\\'o di rre rent me as urement techniques. The e rror 111 the measureme nts uSll1g the standard tec hnique IS appro:om atel)" 2 for the polar a nd az imuth a l a ngles. For the new technique, the error is es timated at a pproximately 1-2 0 for both of th e angles. It is likely tha t the manua l se lling of" the polari zc rs was res po nsible (or most of this error, and it is expcetcd th a t an acc uracy o[ b e tte r th a n 0.5 for both angles can be achieved with a full y automated system. Note tha t in one pa rticul ar case (g ra in 15) two c-axis directions were found co nsiste nt with th e meas ured ex tinction angles. Thi s has led to th e realization that the four pa rticul a r sequences chosen were not ge neric e nough to uniquely determine every poss ible c-ax is direction. A check has bee n m ade that The azimuthal angles [o r the a na lyzed g ra in s r anged from 0° to 360° while the sp a n o[ the pola r a ngles was about 25-90°. Th e same ex periment described h ere was also p e rfor m ed [or a thin sec tio n of rando ml y o ri ented qua rt z grains. For this q ua rtz sampl e, the pola r angles of t he analyzed grains ranged dow n to 3° a nd t he re was no difficul ty in a na lyzing the grains with sm all polar a ng les. 
Automation of techniqu e
Altho ug h the meas urem ents described he re were taken a nd analyzed m anually, the developme nt of a full y automated versio n of t he apparatus is a lmost complete. The data-taking has been au tomated by the a dd ition of m o tori zed rotation stages, a long with soft ware w h ich integra tes the im age-g ra bbing and rotation-stage cont rol. The new ro ta ti on stages a re la rge en o ugh to accommo d ate sections 100 mm in di amete r. T he o rig inal CCD came ra h as been replaced with one which has a hig hl y linear res p o n se. Tests have show n th at it takes < 10 m in to completely image one thin section. \ Vork on automating the a nalysis pa rt of the techni q ue is a t a n advanced stage. C urrently, the positio n o[ each g ra in must be specifi ed in each o[ the sequences by hand (by drawing a window in the in"lage ), but a prog ra m which maps t he positi on of a grain in the fi rst sequence to th e correct position in a ll the others is alm os t complete. Once the position or a grain in a give n sequence is specified , it takes < I s to calc ul ate the exti ncti o n angle fro m the image d a ta_ Using the fo ur extincti on a ngles, it takes o nly a few seco nd s to calcul ate the c-axis direction using th e p rocedure described above. D e ta iled res ults fro m the a uto m a ted set-up will be repo rted elsewh ere. CONCLUSIONS I have described the theoretical and experimental basis of a new technique for ice-fabric analysis. The technique relies on a set of digital images taken of a n ice thin section viewed at diflerent angles through crossed polarizers. The technique lend s itself to a completely automated process, and plans for automation are well underway. A big advantage of the method is that the data for a large number of samples can be imaged in a fairly short time. Onc e the im ages a rc acquired, the burden of analysis is shifted from laborious manual manipulations in side the cold room to computer calculations outside the cold room. The results from an automated analysis are expected to be more accurate th a n the old technique, and high ly reproducibl e.
It is expected th a t th e increased sta ti stics on ice fabric s will lead to many advances in our understanding 0(" anisotropic [Jow laws for ice, acti\'e processes such as polygonization a nd rec rys tallization, a nd more.
Upon completion of thi s pap er, I bcc a m e aware th a t another group (\\'ang and Azuma, 1999) had r ccently reported work on a technique for fabric a nalysis using a technique conceptually simil ar, a lthough substantially differcllt ill detail , to the onc desc ribed herein. 
APPENDIX CORRECTIONS FOR SYSTEMATIC ERRORS Correction for off-axis grains
In thc sta ndard c-axis a nalysis technique. th e perso n mm'es th e t"yc so tha t it is always direc tly mTr the grain being a naIyzed.ln o th er words, the li ght al\\'L1Ys trmTIs parallel to the z ax is outsid(, or th e secti o n. In co ntras t, fo r the technique described h('l"(', th e camera which images the thin sec tion sirs in a fixed posit ion . Excrpt for grains locatecl close to the eenter of th e sec tion , the light which passt"s through a particular grain a nd is imaged follows a path which deviat es [i'om the z ax is outside th e sec t ion. The situ a tion is shown in Figure 8 .
There are two co nsequences of thi s li ght-path de\·iatiol1 which mu st b c taken int o acco unt. The first is that there' are co rrections to the tilt of the samplc with res pect to the direction or propagation of th e li ght. Th e seco nd is that th e initi a l polarization of the light must be co rrected because the lig ht from the source passes through th e pol a ri zeI' at an angle different from 90°. Each of these corrections is straightforward to implem ent.
Tilt correction L e t u s define two angles as shown in Figure 8 . e g sp ecifies the angle between the z ax is and the lin e between the grain and the camera lens. cPg specifies th e az imuth al a ngl e of th e grain in the laboratory coordinate system. Suppose th a t, before any rotations, the location of the grain in the laboratory frame is specified by the di splace m e nt vector ax + bf;.
After a rotation of the section by the rotation angles, cPin, "I a nd .;, the new position coordinates of the grain in the laboratory frame will be given by:
where M is the rotation matrix defined in Equation (2).
Th e angles eg and cPg can then b e ca lcu lated in te rm s o[ these coordin ates and the distance D b e tween the cam era and th e center of th e section, as follows:
The extra tilt of the grain is accounted for as follows:' Ve construct the rotation matrix, denoted by 1I11ight path wh ich rotates the section by the angle e g abo ut a n axis perpendi c ular to both the vector a'x + b'f) and the z axis: 
The full rotation o[ a g rain for a give n sequence is then give n by the combined rotation matrix 1II com bi ncd = lU light path 111. 'Ve can now generalize th e res ults of the th eory section using the rotation matrix 1I1combincd in place of 111 throughout. Without providing the explicit steps, the res ults are summarized below.
Let 1IIcombincd (i, j) refer to t h(' i, j r lc:menl of the matrix , whrre i and j index the row and column, res pectively. Applying 1I Icomhillcd to z determines 2! in terms of the unprimed coordinates:
The azimuth a l angle cP is given by: t ,/., 1VIcombincd (2 ,3) a n 'I-' = .
.1VIcomhined (1, 3) 
Th e inverse of 1Vl com bined is given by:
where T refers to the transpose of the matrix. 
Substituting the above ex press ions [or P 1-, PII a nd cP in Equa tions (23) a nd (24) yield s the extinction a ngle full y corrected for the extra tilt of off-axis grains.
Off-axis polarization correction
For off-axis grains, th e li g ht from the so urce p asses through the polarizer a t an angle o f ego Consider th e proj ection of the grain onto the x -y plane. The component of the polarization along the direction o[ the g rain proj ection is unc ha nged, while the component perp endi cu la r to the prqj ec tion is decreased by cos ego Thu s the corrected angle of polarization cP~ is related to the act ual polari zer a ngle cPP by the eq u ation:
Th e exp erimentally measured a ngl es of ex tinction must th ere- The angle of extinction for a given sequence is found by fitting the data to find the angle which minimizes the transmitted light through a grain. The determination of this minimum will be influ enced by any variations in the light intensity as a function of polarizer a ngle not due to the birefringence of the ice. Corrections are therefor e required to account for variations in the light intensity due to the differe nce in transmi ssion Ior light polarized p erpendicular a nd p a rallel to the pla ne of incidence. These corrections are most easil y appli ed directly to the ex perimental m easurements for intensity. Consid rr the Fresl1 el equati o ns [o r tra nsmission orIi g ht ac ross two medi a with differing index o f refr ac ti on:
. perpendic ul a r a nd pa rallel to th e pl a ne o f inc idence, resp ectively. Bj a nd B t a re the inc ident a nd tra nsmitted bea m a ngles with r es p ec t to th e n o rm a l to the int e rfa ce, a nd n, a nd 112 a rc th e indices of r e fr ac ti o n in the first a nd second m ed ia. Equ ation (AI 3) can be a pplied repetiti\'ely to each orth e interfaces in th e system (a ir/ice, ice/glass, glass/a ir) to find the o\'C ra ll inte nsity of transmitted li ght for li ght p o la ri zed p erpendicul a r a nd pa ra ll el to th e pl a ne of incidencC', which \I'e denote b)' T II C1 and r:
IIPt resp ec ti\'cl)' The intc n sit )· of light . for a ny a rbitra ry pola ri ze r a ng le ca n be writt en as follows: I = ru~t eos 2 (<;6l' ~ cf;) + T~~t sin 2 (c;t>l' ~ cf; ).
To co rrec t th e d a ta, the m easured intensit ), is n o rm a li zed by I g i\'C n above fo r each \'al ue of the polari ze I' a ng le cf;l"
Correction for rotation of polarization upon refraction
As disc ussed a bm'e, when pol a ri zed light refr ac ts fi-olll one mediulll to a no th er, th e tra n smitted int ensiti es (or equi\'alentl )" a mplitudes ) differ fo r th e component s of th e pola ri zati on pa ra ll e l a nd perpendi c ul a r to th e pl a ne o f incidence. Due to thi s difference, a sm a ll rot ati on of th e p o la ri zati on occ urs upon refr action. Kamb (1958) discusses tili s effect at Irng th , a nd concludes tha t thi s rot a tion should be neglected as long as th e pola ri zation suffe rs a n identica l ro ta tion as the li ght is refran ed upon exiting the sa mple. Thi s \\'o uld be true, for exa mpl e, i I' th e ice were sa ndwi ched betwee n t\\'o pieees of glass. In prac ti ce, hO\\'e\Tr, th e ice is usuall y ce m ent ed to a sin gle piece of g lass. Therefore, o nc must co nside r the effect of the unequ a l rotati ons o f th e pola ri za ti on as li g ht entrrs a nd ex its t he sample. Again usi ng r'res ners laws o f refrac ti on, it is poss ible to show tha t th e ro ta ti on of th e po la ri zation is spec ifi ed by the foll o\l'in g equ a ti o n (K a mb, 1958):
cIJ;) = cf; + tan ' [t a n (cf;p ~ cf;)eos( Bj ~ BI)] '
(AI 5)
Bj is the inc idc nt a ngle a nd BI is the refra cted-ray a ng le, both with res p ect to th e norm a l to the" sa mple". Th e correction r I "ilen: "\ ew techniqueJor ice jabl'ic analysis r equired will b e g iven by one-h a lf th e diOc rence between the rotati ons for light going into and out of th e sample, as follows (K a mb, 1958 ~ tan-' [ t a n ( cf;;, -<; 6) eos(B:3 ~ B, )]}.
Bll B2 anci ():l a rc g iven by th e a ngle bet ween th e ray and the norma l to th e sa mple in each m edium, as shown in Figure 9 . This correction must be added to the measured polarizer extincti on a ng le. 
Summary of corrections
The latter three c o rrections (o[f-a xi s po la ri za tion, inte nsit y \'<ui a ti on, pola ri zation upon rot a tion ) a rc a ll quite sm a ll , a nd can be neglected if acc urac y b eller tha n 1-2° is not required. The first correcti on (tilt correction ) can be \ 'ery impOt-ta nt fa r la rge r samples (>2 in (5.8 cm ) di ameter ). ror th e res ults prese nt ed in this paper, the data were ana lyzed with a ll the correcti o n s except for that due to intensit y vari a tions, which \I'as diffi c ult to appl y bec ause of th e non-linearity of th e CCD ca mer a. I expect that it will be necessar y to apply a ll four correction s to obt ain hi g h accuracy « 0.5°) for th e stud y of la rge ice-c ore samples pl a nn ed with the automated \ 'C r sion of the a pparatus.
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